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Californiats Indoor Air Ouality Proqram

residential indoor air qualitYr

Ìr,r the grol!Þ are ePidemiologYt
biostatisticslchemistry¡environmentalhea}thscieDCêSr
psyct,ofogy, "nõin""ri-n.9r.anã 

microbiology. -A nunbeT of-proj-ects
which focus ätt defining the nature and extent of indoor
ånui.on*entaI problems hav-e been cornpleted¡ including a chamber
iluAy to chatu-"terize particle and vãpor emissions from indoor
õornbüstion sources Q); determination of f ormaldehyqq expos.ures
inside mobile homes (3r4), a survey of private. f irms t¡¡hIcn-

measure indoor air contaminants on a fee-fór-servÍce basis (5) I

characterÍzaUion of air quality in '"vood-burnlng houses (6) ' and

an overview o¡ tf," major 
-potic! and regulatory issues associated

with safeguarding indoor air quality (7)'

Introduction to Indoor Air Qualitv Issues

Historìcaì-1y, nonindustrial indoor environments (i'e'r
resiclences, ótficêsr and commerciaL, institutional, and pu-bIic
buitdings) have been considered to be relatively nonhazardous.
óuiing óuidout air pollution episodes, for exampler sênsitive
individuals (e.g.r those with asthma and emphys€Ílâr -school
children) ur" änõouraged to stay indoors. While Èhis may _be good
advice if the goal -is to reãuce exposur.es to photochemical
oxidants, such as Ozoner êVidence continues to mOunt that
concentrations of many aii poltutants áre routinely elevated in
private and public buildingè. Among the airborne contaminants
èommonly pre^sent at bigher con:entrãtions indoors than outdoors
are passive tobacco smoke,
nitrogen dioxide, radon dec
respirãUle partlclesr volatile
(e.g., bactería, Virus€sr f
InformaÈion about indoor Pollut
and health effects is summarized in Table ] (7)'

*At the tirne of this conferencer Dr. SextÕn vtas Director of
Caiifórniais Indoor Air Quality Program. Ile has slnce become the
Director of Scientific Reviõw anã Evaluation for the HèaIth
Eff,ects Institute in Cambrìdger Ma.

Residential Indoor Air QuaIitY

Ken Sextonr Sc.D.
California Department of Health Services*
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STJMMAIIY OF MA,IOR INIX)OR AIR CONTAMIN/\NTS, IMPoRTANT SOI'RCI]S, ANt) I)O'fIÌN'I'IAI' IIF]AI''I'II IiIIIII|(ì'I'S

CON'TAMI NAN'IS tNt)o()R sot.l RClts ilfÌ^l,T'll lil;FIl(;1's

RESI)I RAIII,TÌ I'ART ICI,IIS

FORMALI)lillYl)li

MICRoOIIGANISMS
(n^c'fF;Rl^, vlRl,sES,
FUN(ìI)

^ 
tiltoAt,l,l.ìR(ì ENS

( AI,I,IìRG I(] AG IìN1'S )

COMß(JSTIONS GASES
(OO antl NOr)

RADON

ORGANIC VAPORS

FIIIERS (ASBESTOS,
MINERAI,, SYNTIIETIC)

tohact:o sm<lke, t:ookinß, trnverìtecl <'onhtrst ion
a¡rpliances, aerosol spraysi <:onrletlsal iolt ol
vapors, resus¡retrdcd lìotlse (lusl

(lelì('n(ling rìrì l)âtl it:le <'otn¡rrrsil iotl:
nrrrlorrs Inonthtarte irrilal irltl, l'cslil';tl(rl Y

irrIocl ions, en¡>lrysoma, ltcal I rlisr'fls(',
I rtrrg, cattcrrr

partlcleboard, Plyuood. insulat ion.
frrrnishing,s, adlìcsives. synthetic brri lrling
mel erials, tohacco smoke

air-(:ooling eqtripnent, lìtrmi(lif iers, f lush
toi lets, carpeling, people, Pets, Plarìts

plant pollen, anlmal dander, insect pârts,
lrorrse dust, noIds, mites, algae, deter-
gent-s, chemical ad<ìitive.s

rrnvente¡l comhust i on appl iances, attat:hed
gâraßes, woodst()ves, fireplaces, t:obacco
smoke

rrnderlvlng soiI, brrildlng const-rtrction
materials, well water

solvent-s, adhesives, synLhetic build'ing
mât-erial.s, âerosol sprays, PesLicides,
cooking, furníshings, palnt, metabolic
processes, tobacco smoke

insuletjon, flre retardent s, huildirrg
constrrrction mât,erialsr furnishlnBs'
texture på lnt s

mu((rrs momht'attl irt ißal irrtl , skitt t-aslr,
chemical sonsitlvily, louot' t-espiralot'v
irrilal ion. pulmoltat'y crlema, tettltal
n(!rvoils syslom cf fc( l A, Possihlt' ltrlm¡rl
<.a rc i ltr¡gerr

a<:rrto res¡rirat()t'v infe( t i<lrts (r'.g
in[ìue¡tza, Legir>ttnai re's rlisoaso,
Potrt iar: l'evor, () Fevor)

al lergic react ,otì, pnettmoni l is

(lO: oxvg,en clepr i vat iott dt¡c I o ()Olllr 
'

¡airerl visi,rrl and hraílì [rrnct i(rrì,
at high con('cttl rât-ions

lm_
falal

NOr: inct'ease,l res¡ri l-âl ôl y irì[o( l iolì
rafo, bronc:ht)constrict iott, plr lm.ttal Y

edema

Irrng can<:er

mucorrs nemhr-ane í rri tat i oll , llâr.ol i c at
hig,h cortr:errLraLions, (:enl raì lìcrv(rus
svst-em ef fe<:ls, danage lo lteat t . kirlrtov,
arrd ì i ver, metìy rloclllnelìl od or stlslt(!('l !'rl
hr¡utan ca rc i noBelrs

skin irrlt-ållort, mrlcotts memlrralte it'ri
I atiort, âsl)cst-os is assot'ial orl uil h irl-
<'re¡sed incitlertces of lrlrtg (lan(crr plorrral
and ¡rer i t onca I mesol,lte I ionas ' altrl gas-
Lrointestinal trâ(:t celìcer

Tab1e I

Importance gE Safequardinq Indoor Air Ouality

Real ízaLion that indoor air quality in nonindustrial environments
is not uniformly healthful 1s a relatively recent development.
it,"reforer it ið important to understand the basis for current
concerns about poteniial adverse health effects from contaminated
indoor air. in general, there are five major reasons whX
safeguarding indoór air quality is an essential component of
stratlgies tó reduce human exposures to air pollution.
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Most urban residents spend B0 - 90 percent of their timeindoors, whire some groups, such as the elderly, theinfirmr and infants are inside armost all the Èime.

concentrations of many potrutants, such as tobacco smokervolat.ile_ organic_compounds, radonr âsbestos, respirable
and viabre particres are commonry higher indoors tËan out.
Monitoring studies have shown that personal exposure to
many pollutants is not characterized aüequaterv bv outdoormeasurements and that indoor ( in-home) values areconsistently the best estimator of individual exposure.

rndool aif qu_ality may be adversely affected by trendstoward reduced ventilation in buildiñgs, increaseã use ofsynthetic materials and increased rétiance on unvented
combustion appliances for space heating.
Reports of inadequate indoor air quatity and building-related illnesses from homeowners and offièe workers are aburgeoning probren for rocar, state, and federal hearth
agenc ies .

O

o

Part cI es - Heal-th Effects
Particles are an important category ofare receiving increasing attentibn
consequences from indoor exposures.

indoor
due to

air pollution and
potential health

The health effects of breathing airborne particles dependprimarily on size and compositión of inhale-d aerosols. Thepenetration a¡d region of ultimate deposition in the lung aremos-t1y-determined_ by .particle size. Three distinctions comñronIyapplied to paiticle sizes are fine fraction particles, respirablä
es. Fine fraction particles are
amic diameter, about l/50th the
1e particles are those that are
mic diameter. particl_es smallerto as inhalable. Very small_particles, primarily those in the fine fraction and red irable

:lr" ranges, can penetrate deepry into the lung where residencetime is on the order of months-tó years for iniofuble particles.Particles that are soluble can aciually enter thã bl-oodstreamwithin minutes whe¡ they penetrate into the alveol_ar region.Particles larger than ¡.s-microns but smal-1er than about I0microns are tyþicarly .leposited in the upper respiratory tractwhere they are cleared in a matter of hours.

les as smalI round spheres, they
ny cases. In fact, fibers are aFor instance, even though an
say longer than ten micronsr âsis less than about 3.5 microns¡to the lung. There is evidence
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sbowinghumanlungtissuecontainingasbestosfibersthatareaS
long as 200 microns'

The actual toxicity and associated health effects of individual
particLe" urL--ãu" to tf," lorpãlition. of tn" particl-e as wel-l as

rhe s ize. There are thr"-"-Ëä;iã mechanisrns by which particles
can cause physiologic ,""pó*ã= n the lung. Iñ the first placer

some substances are innãîä-r,tr tðxic, s-uch.as surfuric acid'
1ead, beryllium, asbe"t;;r;rd sili_con dioxide, and can cause

danage in "rd;i' 
themsel;;;. Secondly¡ though a particle itself

may be chemically inert, ia can intefferã *ítft the clearance of

othertoxicpartictesfromthelung.Andfina}ly,particlesmay
act as adsorbents for gu""ïr" poifutants and Lhereby promote

synergistíc interactions'

AParticlewhichisemitteddirectlyfromaSourceintotheair
is referred to as a pi:'*utV paTticle emission' Primary
particulate *utt", frõn'--"otiuätion sourc€sr for instance'
typically contai_n carbon, ""üiiiv 

in the form of soot, sâIts'
. metal oxides, and a .ru..rãiy of :r.ace ãlements. some examples of

primary pur'ti"ri" which'are important healLh hazards are

inorganic *iñ"iuf fiÞersr dust, u=t""tos' and glass fibers'
Secondary puïfi"i"=, in c'ontrast, uiã-ioime¿ by chemical and

released inro the air. p;i;¿- ã*ui..prã" include the condensation

of vapors to f orm secondary aero"J" -ànd the adsorption of

organic material onto particle surfaces' secondary aerosol

fornrarion prays an importva'rit";;i; i;ih;-h;rv co ditions normallv

associated witn photoche.mical smog unã--i'n tte mechanisnr by which

;;tã-iãin i¡ forñed in the atmosphere'

Indoor Air Oualitv Problems

Bui}dingoccupantsareincreasin'glYreportingdissatisfaction
withthequali in-theif homesandoffices' In

addition, a si of inåi"iauafs exhibit subjective

symptons which e due io indoor u+t contaminants'

Recognitionofessesasawidespreadpublic
healthproblemmoststateandlocalhea}th
agencies uiã-iff-equipped to re áàLquatef' to these types of

comPlaints.

Asitiscommonlyused,thetermnbuíldin9.relatediIlness..
referstoani]-Inessoutbreakamongbuildingoccupants,withno
secondary spread of- the illness to "tt*is 

ãutsidã the buitding
withwhomaffectedinoividualscomeintocontact.Adverse
reactions to indoor ån"i.onnenti typi"?lIv fall into two

caregories, feelings oï Oiãðomfoti (""ô', .tft Jt"t discomf ortr
unpleasani'oããi=, Íacx of air *ou"*änÉ,' inaiequate liqhtingr
excessive noise) ana aiof" oï shori:i;ii" r'éãrtn effects (e'9"

nucous membrane irritation' :ion' skin rash'

beadaches, nauseat fatigue ' 
ds)' Among tbe

potentiar .åu,"t ór buirãin< ':.ut" infectious
agents, arrãiõic agents' 

- pr'v" j . :€'9'r temperaturer

ventilation), chemicai'.onÊut inants' and psychosocial factors

ie:g-' job-related stress) '

Ë.B

fi
EIq
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In addition to feelings of discomfort and short-term health
effects' inadequate indoor air quality might also cause chronic
or rong-term health effects (e.g.r upper respiratory disease,
chemicaL sensitivity, repressed immune system response,
mal.ignancy). Because many diseases have latency periods of 10
years or more, building occupants could be suffering from
irreversibl-e health effects but exhibit no symptoms at the
present time. Thusr much of the concern about unheafthful indoor
air o.uality focuses on the long-term health implications of
indoor poJ-lutj.on exposures, especially the possibility of adverse
health consequences in the absence of acute s¡rrnptoms.

Determinants of Indoor Air Oualitv

The building envelope forms the dividing line between indoors and
outdoors. If outdoor pollutant concentrations are highr then the
building envelope can provide some degree of protection from
outdoor air pollution for the occupants. The extent to whichpollutants of outcloor origin are able to penetrate into the
interior of a particular building depends on factors such as the
reactivity of the polìutant in question, the tightness of the
structure, the amount and nature of natural and forced
ventilation, and particle size (if applicable). On an annual.
averê9€, for example, about 50 60 percent of respirableparticles present in outdoor air penetrate inside a conventional
residence. There are obviously significant diurnal and seasonal
variationsr however, due to changes in oicupant activitiesr
natural and forced ventilation, and ambient temperature.

If indoor sources are presentr the building envelope can also act
as a barrier which prevents indoor-generated pollutants from
escaping. Recent trends toward energy conservation have fostered
"tighter" buildings and reductions in ventilation rates. These
changes can lead to a buildup indoors of airborne contaminants
from synthetic nrat-eria1, tobacco smoking, unvented combustion
appliances, underlying soil (i.e., radon) r and other inside
sources of air poJ.lution.

contaminant concentrations in a specific buirding depend on
severaL parameters, incLuding outdoor pollutant Ievels, air-
exchange rates' inside mixing conditions, pollutant decay rates,and indoor source strengths. specifying values for theseparameters depends, in turnr oD other factors. For example,outdoor pollutant concentrations are affected by proximity topollution sources, meteorologícaI variablesr ârìd Iocal terrain,while ai r-exchange rates are influencecl by indoo r/outdoor
temperature gradients, wind speed, and forced ventilation.
Mitiqati.nq t"leasures (fIom Reference Zl
ConLrol methods for indoor air pollution can be grouped into fivegeneral categories: ventilation, source removal or substitution,source modification, ai.r purificationr âDd behavioral adjustrnentsto reduce exposures (avoidance). The applicabitity of ãvaílablecontroils to specif ic contaminants is summa rized in Tabl-e 2.
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SUMMAITY ()I'' MI'I'IGA'f ING IVIIiAS(JIIES I"OR INI)OOR AIR CON'I'AMINAN'I'S

POLLIJ'I'AN'I UXAMPI,E
CON'I'ROI, MEASURE I)EScRIP'I'ION

Vent ilaciotl: DiluLion of ¡ndoor air Hith
freslt out.loor air or rccir(:ulaLc(l
fiìl¿red air. usittg rtechaltical or tìat-
rural ¡ncLhods Lo Itroillote localizerJ'
zonal, or getteral velìtílät ion

Sour <:e re¡nova I ur subst i t ut iÙn i Renlova I
uf irtdoor eltissiort sources or sub-
stitutiotl of less lta¿ardous materials
ur ¡rtldrtcts

Sorrrr:e ttro¡liticaLiorl: Redr¡ct io¡l of
enrission ral es t hr<lugh changes
irr rit:sigtt (,1 l,roccsscsi co¡ltailìnlellt
r¡f unlissiotls by barriers or seal-
¿rì[ 5

Air cluattirtg: hrrifi(:atioll t>f illrloor
rir ìry ¡¡as ads,rrl¡ttts' air filte¡s,
arìú ulr¡( tI ostati(: precipil atot's

llclraviotirl r(l itrst[ìcnt: Rc'llle tiolì i¡l
lrrrlatt cx¡rosttt e tltrotrglt rtodifi<:at io¡l
t:f lrelr¿vior l)at t(:rlìs¡ faci litated
[)y eottstllì(lr edut:at itllr, ¡rrotlttct
lalcl Írrg, brri lrlirrg rlt:sigrt, wat'ttittg
.leviccs,,rrttJ legal I ialril itY

Table 2

Ratlon altd ratlott Pro¡¡ettY:
(:onìbrrsL iotì bY-Pr otlu<:ts ;

t-ol¡at:co smoke: l¡ io to-
gi(ìal aBcrrLs (Particles)

Organir: subsLattces; as-
bestifornl minerals;
Lol)åcco snokc

Radon arld radott ProgenY:
organic subsLances;
asbest I Iorn ¡ninerals i
cornl¡usL io¡t bY-Produ(:t s

ParLiculatc matLer: com-

bustiorl bY-Productsi
biological agettts
(part icìes)

Oì'gâni c subst-alìces:
r:onbusL ioll l)Y-ProducLs ;

Lobacco stloke

[.oül cxltaust oI gas ;:ove cl¡issiutts; irit
to-a i r llcat cxcltatrgels ¡ brr i ì rJ itlg vtrrr-

tilaLion (:o(lesi vurll ittg sttb-slalr ;tlu¿
lo !cnìove ta,lutt gas \)r v()l¿rl i lc
tlrgatt i c t:otttPotttltls

Rcst¡ ir:t iotrs ()tl sltokitlg irt ¡rtrltl ir ¡rl;t<:us¡
rctnoval t>l ¿sbest os

Plast-ic barriers to rctlt¡ce t'atltttl levels;
corìLáirunclìt of as[¡estt¡s¡ 'lesigrl rtf
brri lrlirtgs HiLhouL l)asorrurll-s to ¿rvt¡itl

Ia(loni cat,alyLi<: oxirlat iolr of CO to
CO./ i ll kr! I osetlc l¡ttrttc rs

ResidertLial air cleattets lo c()lltlol
t obacco sltokc or w.ro<l sltoke; tl lt rit-
viol,cL i rraJidt iott to tlet trtìLarlirlJt(!
vcrti löt iolì ail ; f orttr.rltlettytlu-
sù¡balrI lilt.:r's

Snroke-frce zonesi âr(ihile(:tlrrül tll:sigrt tll

int criùI spa(:ei cerL i f ir:¿L iorr of
forualrlelrytle e ullcutlt I at i()lìs lor ltontc

ptt rt: lta s e s

control crassifiCations are not mutual]y e.xclusive and

ãtïãlégi"" might use combinations to limit exposures
from indoor sources.

effectual
resulting

n the Primary means of Pro-viding
aditiõnaI fõrms of ventilation
and outdoor air' but fail to

develoPment Process.
aminant has obvious benefits'

when affected Parties agree
substitution of ïateriats -must be pursued cautj'ously to assure
that nevr problems are nol creatècl in elin¡inating the old'
DiffiCulties nay also arise when programs require changes in
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behavior' conflict with consumer preferences, adversely affect
specific groups, or involve an economic penalty.

Modifying the source of a contaminant to restrict emissions is
often a practical alternative. For exanple, changes in process
or design might be used effectively to limit release of
combustion by-products from gas-fired appliances, woodstoves,
kerosene heatersr and coal furnaces. Special sealants might be
useful in limiting airborne releases from radon- and
formaldehyde-emitting surfaces.

Purifying the air inside buildings is another option for
inproving air quality. Various kinds of snall and relatively
inexpensive air-cleaners are now on the market. Sa1es of these
devices have expanded rapidly in the past few years and exceeded
two milLion units in 198I. While there is clearly a dernand for
air-purifiers' their efficiency has not been tested adequately.
Consumers, thereforer have no assurance that the air-cleaners
they purchase are effective in reducing health risks.
Individuals can greatly influence their own exposures,
particularly within residences, and Less so ín commercial,
industrial' and institutional settings. t¿lodifying behavior
patterns can be a useful control techniquer but this approach
presupposes that individuals have sufficient information and
motivation to take action, Strategies to promote individual
action might include: publi.c infcrmation programs to enhance
consumer awareness, testing and labeling of products used in the
home' development of simple contaminant sensing devices, and
better definition of legal rights and liabilities. Fostering
public awareness of the need to maintain healÈhful indoor air
quality should be considered a critical element of any
contaminant control strategy.

Designing workabl-e and effect,ive indoor control strategies
requi res an understanding of several pertinent factors.
Contaminant characteristics need to be assessed, including such
factors as concentrations, reactivity, physical state, andparticle size, if applicable. Emission source configurations
must al-so be taken into account. Are discharges continuous or
intermittent I are they point or area releasês¡ and do they
originate primarily indoors or out? Another major consideration
is the nature of exposure-response relationships. Are
individuars to be protected from long-term exposures toreÌatively low concentrations or periodic short-term exposures to
peak concentrations? Finally, the type of indoor enclosure isirnportant. Some ameliorating measures ãre more suited to private
residences than to public buildings, or to new, as opposed toolder structures.
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Summary and Conclusions (from Reference 7)

Evidence continues to mount that air pollution is aindoors as well as out. The current nationar trendenergy-efficient buildings has raised concerns about

pr obI em
towa rds

possible
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adverse effects on human health. tlnfortunately' insufficient
data are currently available tO assess public health risks
associated with energy conservation measures, such as reducing
air-exchang.-r-ât.;;"?ueI switching, and adding insulation'
Nevertheless, it is clear that reãuci-ng forced- and natural
ventitation can cause a nuifaup indoors. of Loxic and carcinogenic
emissions rråm- pássive touå."o smoke, building materials'
unvented combustion aPplian-ces, furnishilg.s-,- and underlying soi.l'
rncreasing .;;;;¿; ;ï briîãing-telated -illness amone occupants

of homes and offices provide evidence- of the direct retationship
berween the q;;iiat-"i inoóór air and acute or short-term health
ef fects. r^ihiï; rá"" werl-ããrined, the p!s_sibility of chronicr
irreversible health.on""qu"n""" due to indoor exposures cannot

be ignored.

Realization that indoor air quality i-n nonindustria] environments
(e.g.r E€sioã'n.us, offi"ã=l- scbãols, commercial and public
buildings) !s often less f,Àårthful than Èhat outdoors presents
policy-makers v¡itir a conundrum. National Ambient Air Quality
Standards (NAAQS) have neån- promutgale.d f or severaJ outdoor ai r

pollutants as a means to;tã1""t þub.fic health' As a resultr
billions of dolfars have'È""n sfent to control atmospheric
emissions from mobile and stationary sources' Yet even for those

airborne "oniã*inants 
which have uottr outdoor and indoor sotlrcêsr

such as ,""pîîãïî" p;;ticrãs an¿ nirrosen dioxide, the vast
majority of expos_ures to.cãncentrations above the standard occur

indoors due to indoor combustion sources. Nevertheless' although
the health eifects of Ut"ãt-ftlng respirable particles or nitrogen
dioxide are the same indoors as out, all other factors being
equal, existing NAAQS apply only to air which is external- to
buildings (7).

still the fact renrains that consideration of indoor exposures is
essential for realistic asÀLssment of air nof]u!-i-gn health risks'
Although outdoor ai r -pt-?-Yi9" 

data about

compliance with NAAQS y ar9 inappropriate
for estimating human e us with an anomalous

situation, wherein NA ct p-u-blic health' and

outdoor air ¡nonitors are used to measure conpliance with NAAQS'

in spite of Ëh;'f";t that outdoor measurements provide litt1e or

no information concernlng actual exposures' ThUS' a substantial
fraction of the populatioi iãs:.Oing in an area which is nominally
in compliance might stili Ëã-ã*poée-! .to concentrations in excess

of existing-outáoor standards. Yet because exposures occur
inside buildings, tf,"ï-l-uñ"1!]y have no rèIevance for
enforcement of air pollution raws ( / 

' '

Ifonlythehea].thimplicationsofexposur'then
there is no obvious r"u"în "ñ air qüarit ld not

apply inoooii as well as oit' fn act I the
enforcing ãlãnAarOs in tetts of millio make

application of the gulations problematic'
Furthermore, if NA s¡ every State in the

Union would immedia e for ca-rbon monoxide'

nitrogen dioxider âf ecessitating enactment
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of specified penalties (7).

rndoor air pollution raises complicated pubJ.ic policy questions
about the role of government in safeguarding t¡eãttt¡ änd welfareinside buildings. Although differences between indoor andoutdoor environrnents clearly have policy ramifications, IittIeattention has been given to identifying and resolving importantissues. The diversity of indoor - enlironments, olrferencesbetween public and private buildings, and distinctions betweenvo1'untary and nonvoluntary risks must be taken int,o accounttrefore effective and workable controL strategies can be designedand implemented. Rules and regulations are not necessarily themcst. appr.opriate f orms of government intervention- f orameliorating indoor air quarity problerns. Moreover, ifgovernment insist-s on pursuing a reguratory approach, there issmall likelihood that sèttin9 sÉrict índoor áir'.fuã1itv standardswill prove to be effectual, especially in private resiãences (7).
rf the discovery of indoor air porlution does nothing erse, itillustrates that air pollutíon ãxposures are even mofe complexthan initially supposed. rt is unrãalistic and counterproduciiveto think that air p_ollution heal-th risks can be divid-ed neatlyinto indoor and outdoor categories.. Both exposure routes must beconsidered before health benefits of current and future control-strategies can be assessed accurately (7).
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